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i-Our Weekly Talk. t

The The mneeting of D. P. A. offi-
D. P. A. cers announeod for Thianks-
Off icers. giigDay '%us he:d in the

rooins of the PhitIateic Clul>
of Toronto -in the Forum Bldg. Officers
present were: Pres. Bailey, Vice Pres.
Applejath, (Geo W Stairnatllînl Secy-Tru,
W. A. Starnainan, N. Matchles Auction,
Mgr., R. S. Masou aud Ueo. W. Hicks
Trustees undl F. 1. Weaver Librarian.

The question of an official button wsas
again broughit up and settled by giving
R. S. Nltson sole right, of supplying mnem-
bers. The design ;s a. Union Jack with the
letters D. P. A: underneath.

Thanks Bro. L.ydiatt.
The Toronto WVeekly, which boldly

coines out unider the saine inme as
this p.aper, this wveek -ives us a free adv.
of over 1 page, anad increzases its size to ne.
comodate the saine. .All '%ve bave cause te

find fault with are the înisstatexnents made
t.herein. The publisher made statements
which lie knew were false. lie tries to es-
tablishhisclaini to the nameCanadian Phi.*
Weekly on a foundution of lies, Thiis inay
.'ee.ni lhash but it's true. The fact of
our paper appearing whilc bis was stillin
press, alone shows that wçe have the b2st,
Clain].

Imperial Penny Postage.
The design for the Imiperial penny post-

age starnp-,has beeni announc-ed. M.Nr.
Mulock on returning froin Great Britain
invited designis froin a nui-ber of artists,
enmbodlying the iden which lie hiad in his
imid, but whien these were submitted hie
found that they did flot imeet the object in
view. irhen li.3' sat, down and roughly
sketching what hie want.ed handed it to an
artist that the lines inigit, be skillfully
and synimetricully drzowni. The stamp
consiste of a neatly exeutedl iap of the
world in miniature. The British posses-
sions aire priîited in red, and theke stand
ont in bol-i relief against a dark back-
ground. Surmnouniing this instructive
picture is a representation of the Crown,
underneath whicli is a buneli of oal-, and
inaple leaves, «;ymbolizing the unity of
Enghand and Canadu. At the upper cdge
of the stanmp are the words "Canada post-
age," in î tint letter. Underneath the
map is placed, '<Xmzn., 189S," so that, the

date of the inaulguration of Inperial penny
postage sh.ail be made a, niatter of record.
On eznch of the lower corners appears the
figure "12," ixndicating the denomination of
the staxnp, anci t, the lower édge la this
sugg estive passage, takeni froin the 'words
of one of our p:itriotic poe, "«We hold a
vaster empire than bas beeu."


